
them and become to them th
sr cat Ufa W1 whtck
great llead of the church truly In- -

itKl we should be. 1 leave this tiluu

ch 1 nve prtpo d before you for ,

m4 - tlutmrht iinl npii vo-- '

L may the Holy Spirit guide us all
au the truth. Amen.
Tlilllp bad deliberately planned

Icrente a Honxniion, ne coma not
L done au;-thlu- more radical to

it it about. be bad stood oa
platform and tired a gun Into the
lenee. It wouia not nave siarueu
uifiuliers of ( nlvary church more

L this calm proposal t them that
. iwla ImIUIm ...II.. nn.uIf move mril iiuiiiiiu a iuiiv atrial

L, its aristocratic surroundings,
in- - that he had said in his prevl- -

ermoni iiad provoked such a spir- -

Lf opposition. Tills time the church
L roused. Feellngl of astonishment.
kliMiatlou and alarm agitated the

Inilx-r- s of Calvary church. Some of
Vm gathered about Philip at the close

the service.
ht will not be possible to do this
I BmlkMi IhMMM Mns vim ivrvw, Divuni ouviiii
Id one of the deacons, a leading mem

t and a man who hail defended Phll
I once or twice nj;:iiiist public crttl- -

Why not asked Philip simply. He
exhausted with his effort that

fcruiuK. out ten nun a crisis 01 some

lit not be possible to do thin thing
jnh propose, isruunr siidhj.

Im-- t bad been precipitated by his mes- -

and so he welcomed tliis show of
Merest wuicii ins sermon nan arouseu.

The church will not agree to such a
ling.

A Dumber of them favor such a
pep, replied rump, who uaa miaea
per the matter fully with many in the
Iburch.

.v majority will vote against it."
'Yes, an overwhelming majority,

laid one man. "I know a good many
rho would not be able to Lr that die--

ianee to Htti'lltl clillivii. ami un'v i oi- -

ainly would not Join any Other church
the street. I know, for one, I

louldu't"
Not if you thought Christ's kingdom

this town would be advanced by it V

4ViwH,hllrp, hntiHi' to '.UU mmt-wit- h.

i directness that was almost lduutness.
"I don't see that that would be a test

M ray Christianity."
"That is not the question," said one

if the trustees, who had the reputation
if hriiiK u very shrewd business man.
'The question is concerning the feasi
bility of moving this property a mile

Into the poorest part of the town and
pen maintaining it there. In my opin
ion it cannot be done, i ne expenses
of the organisation cannot be kept tip.
me should lose some of our best finan
cial supporters. Mr. Strong's spirit
and purpose Bprlng from a good mo- -

110 doubt, but viewed H um a
Ibve, point of view the church in that

would not be a success. To
liny mind it would be a very unwise
liliins to do. It would practically de- -

our organisation here and not
Iitroy establish anything there."

T do not believe we can tell until we
Itry," said Philip. "1 certainly do not
I wlsli the Church to destroy itself t'ool- -

ihly, but I do feel that we ought to do
something very positive and very large
to define our attitude as saviors in this
community. And moving the bouse,
si l propose, lias the advantage oi Do

ling a definite, practical step m tne ui- -

iKctlon of a Christlike use ol our pow-
ers ns a church."

There was more talk of the same
"'n. but it was plainly fell by Philip
tint t the plan he had proposed was dis-

tasteful to the greater part of the
church, and if the mailer qame to a
vote it would be defeated. He talked
the plan over with his trustees, as he
bad already done before he spoko In
public. Pour of them were decided in
thir objection to the plan. Only one
fullv sustained Philip. During the
teek he succeeded in finding out that
from his membership of ."mi less than
40 persons were willing to stand by
I'.lm In so radical a movement. And
Jft the more Philip studied the prob
lem of the town the more he was per- -

umlril that the only way for the.
(hatch to make any Impression on the
tttement district was to put Itself

in touch with the neighborhood.
To accomplish thnt necessity Philip

as not stubborn. He was ready to
adopt any plan that would actually do
otnethlnp, but he grew more eager ev-(r- y

day thai be spent In the study of
he town to have the church feel its

opportunity and make Christ a reality
to those most In need of him.

It was at this time that Philip was
orprlsed ore evening by a call from
St of the worklngmen who had been

Present and hoard his sermon on mov-

ing the church Into the tenement dis-

trict.
"I came to see you particularly, Mr

8trong, about getting you to come
down to our hall some evening uex
week and give us a talk on some sub
Jct connected with the signs of th
times."

"I'll come If you think I can do an,

t0d la that Way. replied Philip, hesi

vnngaUttM.
"I believe yon can. The men are be

V tO takO tO TOO, Md While th

won't come up to church they will
turn ont to heur you down there."

An rgut. hou do you want uic
to coiueV"

-- gay next Tuesday. You know where
.l. i 11 ,u.

Philip nodded. He had been by it In
his walks through that part of Milton.

The spokesman for the workmen ex-

pressed his thanks and arose to go, but
Philip asked him to stay a few mo-
ments, lie wanted to know at first
hand what the man's representative
fellows would do lf the church should
at any time decide to act after Philip's
plan,

-- Well, to tell the truth, Mr. Strong,
I don't believe very many of them
would Join any church."

"That is not the question. Would
they feel the church any more there
than where it Is now?"

"Yes, I honestly think they would.
They would conic out to hear you."

"Well, that would be something, to
lie sure," replied Philip, smiling, "Hut
as to the wisdom of the plan how
does It strike you on the whole V"

"1 would like to see it done. 1 don't
believe I shall, though."

"Whyf
"Your church won't agree to It."
"Maybe they will in lime."
"1 hope they will. And let mo tell

you, Mr. Strong, oven if you succeeded
in getting your church ami people to
come into the tenement district you
would find plenty of people there who
wouldn't go to hear you."

"I suppose that Is so. Hut. oh. that
wo might do something 1" Philip clasp
ed his hands over his knee and gazed
earnestly at the man opposite. The
man returned the gaze almost as ear-

nestly, it was the personification of
the church confronting the laboring
man, each In a certain way asking the
other, "What will the church do?"
And it was a noticeable fact that the
minister's look revealed more doubt
and anxiety than Hie other man's look,
which contained more or less of Indif
ference and distrust. Philip sighed,
and his visitor soon after took his
leave.

So It came about that Philip Strong
plunged Into a work which from the
time he stepped Into the dingy little
hall and laced the crowd peculiar to it

had a growing Influence on all his
strange career, grew in strangeness
rapidly us days came on,

lie was Invited again and again to
address the men in that pan of Milton.
They were almost all of them mill em-

ployees. They bad a simple orgaiilxatiou
for debate and discussion of questions
of the day. Gradually the crowds In-

creased as Philip continued to come
ami developed u series of talks on
Christian socialism. There was stand-
ing room only, tie was beginning to
know a number of the men. and a
strong affection was growing up In

their hearts for him.
That was Just before the time the

trouble at the mills broke out. He had
just come back from the ball Where he
lmd now been going evco Thursday
evening und When he had spoken on
his favorite theme "The Meaning and
Responsibility of Power, itoth Finan-
cial ami Menial." He had treated the
subject from the Christian point of
view entirely. He had several times
roused his rude audience to enthusiasm,
Moved by his theme and his surround-
ings, he had denounced, with even more
than usual vigor, those men of ease
and wealth who did nothing with their
money to help their brothers. He had
mentioned, as be went along, what
great responsibility any great power
puts on a man and bad dealt in a broad
way With t lit- whole subject of power
in men as a thing to bo used and al-

ways used for the common good.
He did not recall his exact state-

ments, but felt 0 little uneasy as be
walked home, for fear be might possi-

bly have Influenced his particular au-

dience against the rich as a class. He

had not Intended anything of the kind,

but bad a vague idea that possibly he
OUght to have guarded some wolds or
sentences more carefully.

He had gone up Into his study to fin-

ish some work when the bell rang
sharply, and he came down to open the
door just as Mrs. strong came In from

the other room, where she had been
giving directions to the girl, who had
gone up stairs through the kitchen.

The minister and his wife opened the
door together, and one of the neigh-

bors rushed Into the hall so excited be
could hardly sM'iik.

"Oh, Mr. Strong, won't you go right
down to Mr. Winter's house'.' Voll

have more Influence with those men

than any one around lu re."
"What men?"
"The men who are going to kill liiiu

If some one doesn't stop It!"
"What'." cried Philip, turning pale,

not from fear, but from self reproach,
to think be might have made a mis-

take. "Who is trying to kill him the
mill men?"

"Yes: No! I do not, cannot tell.

But he is in great danger, and you are
the only man In this town who can
help to save him. Come:"

Phllln turned to his wife. "Sarah.
It is my duty. If anything should ba
pen to me, you know my soul will meet
yours nt the gates of paradise.

He kissed her and rushed out Into
(be night.

to n oovronncD.

PATENTS OBTAINED- -

TEEMS EAS7,
B Consult or communicate with the Editor

of this paper, who wUI give all needed Infor

mation.

Iain Unnecessary in CDildbif to.

im n Iard., v in cbfldblrlu:
morning lckne, nwollen limbs, nd likeetl,
are readily controlled, and womb dweiweii upecd-il-

cured Never known to fall. Phy.icin
nronounce It wonderful, snd over 50,000 ladle
I..-- -, s.. 1 .,K- - rlfr ml thlfl QUI: II
my myt your life; aufler no onr, but send

two-ce- atop, and receWe In aeaJad n--

Ueloped full particular, and vluable prm.fB ijf
our Wonderful remedy- - ?5AfK

! THOMAS CO,. Baltimore, Md.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble

How To Find Out.
Flil a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain In
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There la comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The rnild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon I

realized, it stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggibts in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fsT'A
and a book that tells
more about it, both sentEn!PIH ffUuiuuuiuH

absolutely free by mail,
address Ur. Kilmer at n,mn of flwamr-rtai- i.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

St.98 BUYSAJ3.5Q SUIT
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WHICH CI H f OUI tiWItfAOTOil tAR.
SfclSM NO M'J iEYi ' " saiond
Miit i 1.". in ' ' una mv vin r

Wnttt ' r ' fi r 'II .1 v.O c ill ft ml Jittl
tilt' i ull Uy i ' i'. . UbJK to VX- -

WininMl'rti w u .wlm it t your

;.;.!. , nur NfMclflJ
Vttttt i . i. iprr ehrm... .. ti:,:;r f r hm
It m i ntfyuMff i
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Urtlil it mJ llt PSwWIlsJIi
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BtW Itnltit'i li it ii irrilnfaiit iwImi
latin.' an rll ' latflsjf MM
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I 'IK r lit r il l mi I "it: Mir nm ur

WfliUH wrii ' - " ' '..'.''.' 'iiait.w fntlinm
ntetM, tape in i urtionithowteotittrs

Mm' HmIIi ... .UU up. nik
BteiHnt in tsMrvM,
BEARS, ROi .' ' s. . Chicago, Ilk

liir I'url ii ti. re ;bij rriiaoi miwtj

BE SURE . . .
Thai your eyes and youi
Children's oyos are in
tMMirj coiulil i'Mi .

V

J
They way notooDipluiu, and, yon

My not kimw thai their eyes are
weak, luit lime will develop raanv
nervous disorders as a resultoi oeg
leetin this important matter. We
test the eye with absolute ucoiiruoy.
No glasses refoninieiulul iiiiIchs they
are neetled. It yon ned nivdieal
treatmcnl we will tell vou o. Ni

otieoail do more, Wf have the lat-

est appliances, the newest ideas and
methods in siht testing, Thiscom-bine- d

with exuei ieiiee ami skill in

the use otsueh instruments. Making
mistakes a thing ul the latst. No

drugs used,

B. F. SHEIELEY,
Jeweler and Refracting ( )utician,

21 W. Market St., Lewistown.
Graduate PbiladHpbift Ifttoft iollege

9t t- - '

' - l--

This strip 1h manttfaetttred under a U.S. patent
.iml is the iieiittst, itrongest aii't must darablc
window shailr holder on ii"' market, hih! p

LMiaiaiitfr it til lie as rcliresrnli il or iuoih-- I

funded. The nrice.Ranresa tMld. to all point! in
l'a.. Mil Del. N.J. nml N.Y .one Dollai pet dsn.,
oilier Males ji..ii, your oruer soiietie.i.

JOHN A. PARSONS A CO. OatSWllM, Pa.

Ar Epidcrryc of WtOOpirg Coigl.
LiiHt winter during an epidemic of

whooping co ii 1:11 my emturen con-

tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells, We hud usedCbam-berlain- 'i

Uougb Remedy very suc-
cessfully for croup and naturally
turned to it at that time ami found
it relieved the cough and effected a
complete cure. John E. Ouvpobd,
Proprietor Norwood House, Nor-woo-

N. Y. Thin remedy is for sale
by all Drutru'iists.

EDUCED K ATKS TO I'll II, A.

via PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, AO
COUNT KKPUBLICAN NATIONAL CON-

VENTION.

On neeoiint of the lielillliliiilll Na
tional Convention at Philadelphia,
Jitnn 19. the Pennsvlvania Elauroad
Obmpany will sell excursion tickets to
fmiaaeipata mm an ssaanaa on iw
line :il rate of one fare lor the round
trip (minimum rate Sdcents). Tickets
will and jrood going June 18 to
19, Inclusive, and returning to .nine ZB

Inclusive.

The ancients believed that rheu
matism was the work ol a demon
within the man. Any one who has
an attack of sciatic or inflammatory
rLoumatiam will noree that the in- -

llintinn in rlnmonian enOUL'h to War
rant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlaiu's Pain
Balm would oast out demons, but it

..,,". vkanmatiam anA hlinilrods
bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves
tun anil th,a nuick rnliflf which

PTmAa ia alnna Vwi.h ffflftllV tltTIAfl

its cost For sale by all Druggists.

A tliablt Rrqaol.
"Ma, may I go out to play?"
"Xo; you must alt still where yon

are.
I'auss.
"Ma, may I go down Into the

kitchen?"
"So; I want you to sit perfectly

quiet."
Pause.
"Ma, mayn't I ait on the floor an1

play marbles?"
"I have told you twice that I want

fon to alt Just where you axe and be
quiet, sod I mean exactly whst I say."

Pause.
"Ma, may I grow." Collier's Weekly.

To Kaoh far Bin,
Weary Willie I wax do "horrible ex-

ample" fer a temperanoe-lecture- r fer
years,

Fraved Fagtn Wot made ycr drop
It?

Weary Willie Couldn't stand do
strain. I hail ter kerp drunk all day in
order ter show up good nt nipht.
Judge,

Kllllaaj.
"Why nre vou questioning me so

closely'."' fiercely demanded the wom-

an, I urninjr upon him.
"Your eyes nre quite capable of it.

msdam," gallantly replied the detee-tlre- .

Whereupon bc relented, and pres-ntl- y

he went away with the desired in- -

formation.- - Chicago Tribune,

.in i " Ooaraaseoas,
"What a hrsve man QeorgO Washing- -

ton was!" exclaimed Mrs. Dainbrldge
with patriotic admiration.

"I don't know that he was any braver
than I," retorted Mr. Dainbrldge ; "for
1, too. married a widow."

Then Mrs. Dainbrldge looked sharp
daggers at her husband.- - Judge.

Not to n Thoaaht of.
"Dear me!" cried the niirsr, "the

baby has swallowed my railway ticket.
What shall I dor

"(io and buy another lit once," re-

turned the moi her, "I am not going to
let the collector punch the baby."
Tit-Hit-

Ki,t fur Mini.
They were engaged.
"Life," she suiil, as sin- - arose from

the piano stool, "will be one long, sweet
song after we nre mnrried."

"Thnt settles It, then, firmly
her lover, as ho took hi.s hat

r.ml departure. Stray Stories.

shroud Photographer.
Photographer (to young lady)

There is no need of telling vou to look
pleasant, miss. Such n face cannot be

t in r iaci than pleasant,
Voting Lad (graciously) 1 "ill take

tvro nozeii, nr, instead of one uo.en.
Ohio State Journal.

Paris Liiiil the
Exposition

Illustrated
PABIS, I he ne si hiuiitiful city in

the world, preneiitH ihis ear the
most mngnilicenl lixpoMttou of the
marvels of the Nn ! n ill and
fori cast ol i he Tweiiiy Century ever
ktiowu. Milliiins of people iil jour- -

lie t boUbUUds of lillll'h nl a- -l i X

; ens,, tn see MATCHLKSS
ONDERS o tin- Pair. Millions

mole can secure, ni iHiug expense,
beautiful
Photographic

Reproductions
taken by corj s of our own artisl
iiortraying all tbal is worth seein

Tliiu Rflautiful Art Series will lie
published weekly, begiuniug June
ul, in twenty consecutive number
of sixteen views each. The wboli
will constitute a hu ge and beautiful
volume of

,tJ0 Magnificent Art Productions
size 9 x 12 inches

OUK TRRM8 Write plainly youi
name and address, and mail tin
sii to lis with leu cents each
m i k. ami your name will be enter
ed upou our books and the parts
will he mailed to toll promptly, as
soon as published.

Semi in your orders nl once to in
sure prompt delivery, The purls are
numbered consecutively from I to
2(1, nud subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Buck
numbers can always be seem t d,

Subscribers sending us postal or-

der fur SI. oil will secure the entire
Je parts of the series.

CLUBS adit person sewing us ten coupons
Droncrly flilwil out.and order one dollar wet k- -

iv, ill be given one set of ibe p u is free.
AUVKUTISBRS AND PABIH EX.

HIlilTORS SHOULD WHITK TO US FOK
Sl'ECI AL TBKMS Oil TllKsK PARTS,

can VA88EH8 I'enioni nui employed can
make big money iy writinj; tn us lor special
irriiis iii agents.

SAMPLES OP THESE PARTS MAY BE SEEN
AT TUE OFFICE OF Tills PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEWJCOMPANY,
I 14 l ifth Avenue New York.
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Dr. Fennel's KIDNEY
Backache Cure.

For all Kidney BUddar ul Drlnuj
fmtbVUw BaottjaMrt DtoMMjIkia
DUmk, RhauaatUa, BtS WatUaa, tc.

gmKmaleeknea,.
aV9MsaMiaM or mm MnSSMfi

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Clins. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
' Just -good" are but Experiments, and endanger the

health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

m

I
till
Wli

SI Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMF (fNTItm COMMIT. TT MUSSH ITHUT, NtW VOWS CITV.
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H RECORDS AS (jh'11

TALKING
ALL STANDARD .1

In MACHINES. -
M
IHI

MM MAKE YOUR
tiu

The pleasure of a Graphophone is largely Increased by making

simple

your own records. furnish fur i
f euT) nil or urlti

I PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept.
HHHI121 II.; il .,', lliVi-ll;V- .
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